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LLEGED GIRL SLATER IRES

TROUBLE FOR IHE OFFICERS

bseph Wendling Refuses to

Leave Train When Or- -

dered To Do So.

EEMED TO ACT ON

ATTORNEY'S ADVICE.

letective Keeping Secret When

Prisoner Will Reach Louis

ville To-Nig- ht.

(By Asbuclatcd Proas.)
OI.XKV, 111., August 11. Joseph

EvcmllliiB, charged with tho munlor
k Alma Kellner, bocnnio refractory
iml tbjected to Detective Cnmey of

Louisville taking him from a Bnltl- -

noro & Ohio train. In the struggle,
kViiullliig kicked n roportor for a
L,oiKOIllo paper, who Is following tho

uncoil slayer. Tho prisoner was

umkuffed to Carney ut the time. Ho

refiic.il to have tho train, apparently
(upon the liiHtrnutloiiB given him by

liia attorney, J. H. Clement, In an
undertone. Clements, who caught
the train In St. Louis after Carney
Iliad put Ills prisoner aboard early to
day, rode In the sanio car with Won-dlln- g.

When Carney told Wundllng
to Knve the car, Clements advised
hla client in an undertone- - and tho
struggle ensued. Carney,- - Col. John
M. Whalen and two nowspnpermen
pushed him through the door of the
car and onto tho station plntfcr.a.

5 Then Weudlihg was iilueed in an auto
which went southeast along the Illi
nois Central tracks. Carney told tho

' station agent ho probnbly would tnko
' the Illinois Central train Into Ken-

tucky. He said ho wnnted tho tlmo
of his arrival In Loulsvlllo kept a
tecrct. Clements did not loavo the
train here.

(Ily Associated Press.)
LOUISVILLE, Ky., August 11. It

N expected If connections can ,bo
made at Princeton thnt Carney will
bring Wendling Into Loulsvlllo on tho
Southern Railway train, arriving horo
about 7 o'clock

I G I

IS IffROVING

Physicians Say His Condition

To-Da- y Is More Encour-

aging Than Yesterday.
my Associated Press.)

NEW YORK, August 11. Becnuso
of alaruing rumors regarding tho
Major, Dr. Arlltz at 2 o'clock Issued
a b ilkiln stating that tho pulso, tem-

ped j- - and resplrntlou remain wi-
th, ns d since this morning and that
m.vhins is satisfactory.

iDy Associated Press.)
M'.W YORK, August 11, 1.45 P. M.
The .Mayor's throat this attornoon

Is bug sprayed with antiseptic solu-tini- s.

The Mayor shows more signs
cf In ! ability than hitherto displayed.
He expressed a deslro that his wife
b almost constantly besldo him.

(Ily Associated Press.)
NTU YORK, August 11. Mayor

Oajner passed a comfortable night.
l'c , woke much refreshed and had
lt' 2 dtgrees temperaturo at 7

o'c c this morning. Tho wound was
drsel at S o'clock and looked well
T!i .Mayor showed greater strength
t d.;v than at any previous time since
,,' attunpted assassination. Not
r'i'- - wtrc tho physicians encouraged
lv 'V Mayor's condition, but the
Mn 's 'uuther, Thomas Gaynor, left
fo- - a h o days' visit to Baltimore.

' re wir be no further consultation
"uMl S o'clock Tho ofncinl
noting bullotin shqwed Gaynor's
temperaturo to bo 100.2, pulso 7C,
inspiration 17. Dr. Stewart, who re-

mained all night with Gaynor re--

i
TWENTY FEET

J. W. Catching at Sumner Has

Thrilling Experience and

Is Injured.
(Speclnl to Tho Times.)

SUMNER,' Ore., Aug. 11. Jerked
twenty feet In the air and then
dropped suddenly to the ground was

tho thrilling experience, of J. W.
Catching yesterday, and ho is allvo
to tell about It and Is not as scrlous-l- y

hurt as would be expected. Mr.
Catching was putting hay In his barn.
Ho was using a toam and a big; fork.
In some way ho got caught In tho
trip rope and was suddenly pulled up
in tho .ulr at least twenty feet. Ily
thnt tlmo ho became untangled and
fell heavily to the hard ground. No
bones wore broken, but ho was pretty
badly bruised and shaken up.

. Thrown From Muggy.
W. II. Norton nnd MrH. L. G. Mas-

ters and the latter's baby ulcco, were
In a bad accident yesterday. They
were driving In a buggy when tho
horso became unmanageable and be-

gan kicking. Tho horso tore up tint
buggy pretty badly and the occupants
were thrown out. Mr. Norton whipped
tho horso so thnt tho animal dashed
ahead and tho people woro saved from
being kicked. The horse ran three
miles Into Sumner. No one was seri-
ously hurt, but Mrs. Masters huh-tnln- cd

some severe bruises.
Sunnier Note.

James Wallace, who resides in
Eastern Oregon, near linker City, Is
visiting his niece, Mrs. L. d. MnstorH.

Ray Wntson, deputy county clerk,
with his family, s spending a vaca-

tion nt Sumner.
Tho now boat which Matson Druth-

ers are building for Capt. Harris is
nearly completed and will bo launch-
ed In a few days. Tho engine lias da

nd Capt. Harris expects to
have his boat ready for the carnival.

ported thnt tho Mayor awoko nt tho
usual hour this morning nnd np- -

j peared refreshed by n comfortable
Sleep, Not an unfavorable symptom
nau doveiopod. .wucu tiio morning
bulletin was Issued, Dr. Arlltz was
very cheerful. Ho said, "This Is the
best bulletin yot."

It wns learned thnt all day yester-
day tho efforts of tho physicians wero
directed to keeping tho temperature
down, nnd tho fact that this morning
tho temperaturo was realy tho same
as yesterday Indicates that their ef-

forts wero successful. It Is generally
conceded, however, thnt to-da- y Is

likely to bo tho most Importnut one
In the history of tho Mayor's case.

'Porhaps tho chief fear of tho medical
attendants has been thnt blood pol-'sonl-

may develop. Tho end of a
two-dn- y period Is commonly allowed
for tho appearance of any Indication,
Tho two sections of tho bullet remain
Imbedded In tho Mayor's neck nnd
throat and n possibility of danger
from these fragments grows less each
day. If the Infection period can be
safely passed, practically tho sole ap-

prehension of tho medical men will
be from the possibility that one. of
these fragments lies so near tho arte-
ry surface that a dangerous hem-

orrhage may result. Such rupture
may come without warning.

CHARGES GRAND JUKY.

(By Assocfnted Press.)

JERSEY CITY, August 11. Su-

preme Court Justice Swnyzee charged
the special Grand Jury on tho at-

tempt to assasslnnto Mayor Gaynor.
He practically told the jury that nt
this tlmo It would bo unwise to take
up tho matter of Indicting Gallagher
for the reason that the whole matter
hinged on the condition of the Mayor.

EASTSIDE IS A WIXXER,

BANDON E

A. Haberly, Lecturer of Organ-

ization, Issues Statement'
Making Position on Primary

Plain. '

(Special to The Times.)
BANDON, Ore., August 10. A.

Haberly, lecturer of tho Bandon
Grange, la out with n statement In
which ho brands ub falsi; the claims
that have recently been mndo thnt
tho Grnngo would not oppose Assem-
bly cnndldntca for olllce. Mr. Haber-ly'- s

Btntomcnt, which Is plain nnd to
tho point, is ns follows:

"I wish to correct tho falso state-
ment sent out by tho secretary of tho
Bandon Grunge. Tho piimnry lnw Is
not n partlzan measure. It wns fath-
ered and championed by the patrons
of husbandry or granges, nnd by tho
lnborlng peoplo nil over tho State.
Our State master for last year sent
out to nil granges urgent requests
that wo put ourselves on record ns
opposed to the Assembly and to op

CITY DAS

Only Four Arrests Have Been

Made in Marshfield Dur-

ing July.

Marshfield cannot bo credited with
vory much wickedness or disorderly
bohnvlor 'when It Is considered thnt
during tho month of July the total
number of arrests by tho city pollco
was four. Tho total amount of
fines and ball forfeited wns (35. All
of tho arrests woro for drunkenness.
In fnct, this year thcro havo bcon
no arrests for nnythlng worse than
drunkenness or disorderly conduct.
Tho following figures show tho num
ber of arrests and tho totnl flues nnd
ball forfoltcd for each month of tho
year so far:

No. Arrests. Fines.
Jnnunry 4 $15.00
Fobrunry 10 70.00
March 1C 135.00
April 2 20.00
May 0 70.00
Juno 5 35.00
July 8 70.00

T

Reported Raging Again on tho

Flathead Reservation in

Montana.

CALL FOR TROOPS.

(By Associated Press.)
WASHINGTON, August 11.

Tho forest serlvce has called on
tho Wnr Department for aid to
fight the forest fires In Montana.
General Wood Immediately or--

dered a battalion of tho Four- -
teenth Infantry, now In manoeu- -

vers at American Lake, Wash.,
to Missoula."

fDy Associated Press.)

WASHINGTON, August 11. Seri-

ous forest fires nre raging again on
the Flathead reservation In Montana,
and tho situation In the Couer d'Alene
national forest In Idaho continues ex-

tremely critical. Conditions In other
national forests are mnterlally Im-

proved, according to advices received
by the forest service.

GREAT POET ILL.

James Wltltcomb Riley Is in Serious
Condition.

(Bv Associated Press )

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind August 11.
James Whitcomb Riley, the poet,

Is seriously ill at his home here. He
has paralysis,

S

pose nil Assembly cnndldntes of ALL

parties. Bandon Grnngo took this

action despite the scheme of the few
Assomblyitcs nt tho time the action
was taken to get n couple of old-lin- e

politicians like Judge Sehlbrcdc and
It. 11. Rosa, to make speeches against
such action. This was dono during
our county convention meeting, and
tho few Assemblyltcs cnllcd upon
these well known politicians to Bpcnk.

They took up most of tho time al-

lotted for the discussion so as to
crowd out any who might try to de-fo-

tho grnngo position, But Ban-

don Grange, to her great honor, stood
by her colors despite those office-seeke- rs

nnd politicians. Tho Stnto
grango Is on record as well as otir
local grange, nnd despite tho trickery
thnt was attempted to mislead and
uso the grango for political purposes
tho grango will still stand by her
position nnd fight designing schemers
nnd stand for tho peoplo's welfare,
any misrepresentation to the contrary
notwithstanding."

TRAINS CAN

GO THROUGH

Track at Johnson's Mill Near

Coquille Has Been Tem-

porarily Repaired.
The portion of the rnllrond tracks

which was burned when tho Johnson
mill near Coquille was destroyed, has
been temporarily repaired nnd trains
will probnbly bo able to run over tho
track to Myrtle Point
morning. Tho temporary arrange-
ment will allow the trains to cross,
nnd work of filling In under tho
tracks will begin nt once. It has
been decided to leavo tho track In tho
samo place. Dirt will bo hauled In

tho dump cars and tho fill mndo un
der the tracks without interruption to
traffic.

T H

BALL SCORES

HOW THEY STAND.

Won. Lost. P. C.
San Francisco. .71 59 .540
Oakland 70 CI .534
Portland C3 55 t534
Vernon CC 02 .510

(

4 Los Angeles.., 04 OS ,485
Sacramento ...4S 70 .387

$

t.tiy Associated Press.)

PORTLAND, August 11. Portland
defeated Snn Francisco, but Oakland
also won nnd tho two teams aro still
tied for second place. The scores of

yesterday's games follow:
AT PORTLAND R. H.

Portland .5 8

Sacramento 1 4

AT OAKLAND It. II.
Onkland 5 G

Vernon '. . . . 4 7

AT LOS ANGELES R. H.
Los Angeles G 10
San Francisco , , 0 1

REDONDO SAILS.

Carries Passengers nml Cargo of
LunilK'r to San Francisco.

The steamer Redondo sailed yes-

terday afternoon for San Francisco
After arriving on her next trip she
will sail from Coos Bay on August
20th frfr Portland carrying freight
and passengers, making the extra trip
during carnival week. The following
were the pa'ssengers who left for San
Francisco on the steamer yesterday:
A. J, Morgan, Mrs. G, H. Knapp, J,
F. Hobson, H. Qulst, J. Helgeness,
H, A, Chambers, H. F. Mortonson
and H. E. Knapp,

Buy your groceries at SACCBTB.

EVEN BABY INDIANS SIGNED

M'lRRAY LAND CONTRACTS

ARiUR MAN

IS INDICTED

Thomas G. Lee of Chicago

Charged With Perjury By

the Grand Jury.
"(By Associated Press.)

CHICAGO, AugiiBt 11. Thomns G.
Lee, of tho dressed beef department
of Armour & Co., to-dn- y was Indicted
on n chnrgo of perjury by tho Grand
Jury which Is Investigating the al-

leged combination of the packers.

KILLS THREE

I
Chicago Man Does Away With

His Relatives and Then

Commits Suicide.
(By Asjoclntcd Press,)

CHICAGO, August 11. W. C.

Myers, of 232 Cottago Grovo nvc-nu- c,

shot nnd killed his wife, his
brothcrin-ln- w nnd Ills fnther-ln-ln- w

to-dn- y and then killed' himself,
Myers, who Is keeper of n shoot-

ing gallery, used his skill with n re-

volver with great effect. Ho fired
Just four shots. Besides Myers, tho
dead aro Mrs, Grnco Myers, his wife;
Ralph Myers, aged soven; F. S. Bout-enog- e,

Mrs, Myer's father. A police-
man passing tho houso heard four
shots, and breaking In tho door found
tho four bodies. Death was apparent
ly lnstnntaneous. Thero nro no liv
ing witnesses. Myers nnd wlfo had
separated recently.

M

S

Posses Out Looking For Freckled-F-

aced Unknown Who

Is An Outlaw.
(By Associated Press.)

COLFAX, Wash., August 11. The
hunt for nn unknown "freckle-faced- "

man near Emlda, Idaho, began In

earnest with tho arrival on tho sceno
of bloodhounds from the Wnlln Walla
penitentiary. Tho "freckle-faced- "

man, who has terrorized the settlors
for two weeks past, Is expected to put
up a stubborn reslstnnco when driven
from cover and to carry out his
threats to fight to the last. Ho Is

armed with a high powor rifle, which
he stole from one of the settlers sev
eral days ago. To settlers In St.
Mary's district, tho unknown Is al-

leged to have boasted that he killed
Dell McConnell at Colfax on July 4th
last. Deputy Sheriffs Cole and Rob
erts of Colfax and several Idaho dep-

uties aro heading posses of settlers
who have turned out to aid In tho
capture of the unknown,

Try Times' Want Art".

THE WHEAT MARKET.

(By Associated Pres,!
CHICAGO, August 11. The wheat

closed to-da- y as follows: September,
102?&c1024c; December, 106,4c;
May, 110cgil0?8c.

PORTLAND, August 11. Wheat
unchanged.

TACOMA, August 11. Wheat un-

changed.

Phone I, S. Kaufman & Co. your
Coal Order. ?1.50 PER TOX.

Testimony Shows That McMur- -

ray Understood How to

Sell Indian Lands.

TRIBES ARE RICHEST

OF ANY PEOPLE.

Their Per Capita Against Gov-

ernment in These Cases '

Alone Is $5,000.
(By Associated Press.)

McALESTER, Okla., August 11.
It wns brought out In 's testi-
mony before tho Congressional Inves-
tigating committee that baby Indians,
as well as adult ones, "signed" tho
McMurrny contracts. Tito nnmoa of
tho papooHcs wero signed by parents
or guardians, the witnesses" testified.
Tho general-line- , of tostlmouy was
thnt the Indians beliovcd McMurrny
know much bettor than tho Congress
men nnd Senators how to go about
getting lands sold for Indians. Other
testimony was interesting In that It
developed that "race suicide." wart
not prevalent among tho Choctaw nnd
tho Chleknsnw tribes, nnd that six to
eight children In u family woro com-
mon. It also devoloped that thoso
people are accounted tho richest In
tho world, their por capita Interest
against the government In these, cases
Rlouc being about $5,000, nnd bolides
this, they are rich In other lnndu.

WINS THIRD PIANO.

Mrs., S. A. Yonknm GetN Handsome
Prl7e of u Drawing.

Mrs. Sarah A. Yonkam of Coos
River to-dn- y received tho third piano
which she won on puzzlo contests.
Tho ono sho received to-da- y is a flho
largo Instrument, valued at $800,
nnd which only cost hor $8,50, tho
freight from Portland hero.

Tho pianos wero won on tho picture,
puzzles, being offered for tho host
drawing offered. Mrs. Yonkam la
quite an artist. Tho other pianos
wero won within tho past year or
two.

CREATES INCITEMENT.

Report of I turn lug Vessel 'Scare Chi-

cago People.
(By Associated Press.)

CHICAGO, August 11. Wide
spread consternation prevailed for
three hours to-dn- y due to a report ot
a ship on tiro on Lake Michigan,
twenty miles northeast of hero.
Friends nnd relatives of thousands
thought to bo on excursion ships kopt
telephoning to tho uowspnpors, stoam- -
shlp offices nnd wireless companies.
Before tho truth wns ascertained ev
ery boat running out of Chicago on
tho line where tho flro was reported
had been accounted for ns safo, Aftor
three hours of search Flro Marshal
Haran of Chicago reported that tho
vessel about which there was so much
concern was being brought Into Chi-

cago harbor under her own steam.
When the flro tug Grnenio and the
Flora Hill, tho steamer In question,
nrrlved, the peoplo on tho Flora Hill
stated there had been no flro on
board that craft and both steamers
said they had not seen any burning
vessel. Whether Oiere Is nnother ship
afire somewhere on tho lako could
not be ascertained.

MELISH ELECTED.

(By Associated Press.)
CHICAGO, August 11. Em!- -

nent Sir William B. Mellsh of O
Cincinnati, was to-da- y unanl- -

mously elected Grand Com- -
mander of tho Knights Templar.

THE WHEAT MARKET.

(By Associated Press.)
PORTLAND, August 10. Wheat

closed as follows: Club, SCc8Sc;
BJuestem, 95c0-9Gc-: Red, SlctffSBc;
Valley, 90c.
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